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the Latter-day Saints, except it has been
a willingness to receive the Gospel. Yet,
notwithstanding that the word of the
Lord and our experience have proven the
truth of this, we have fostered these in-
dividuals in our midst for nearly twenty
years. We have given them our grain,
and have impoverished the Territory
by paying millions and millions of our
money into their hands. What have they
done with it? Why, some who have been
changed from poor men into heavy cap-
italists by the hundreds of thousands
they have drained from this people, have
gone away and used all the influence
they could to destroy us. Did they appear
to be friendly when in our midst? O, yes,
you would have thought they were the
most friendly and polite people imagin-
able. Why the Latter-day Saints never
saw such manifestations of politeness,
gentility and friendliness as were made
by some of those we have nourished in
our midst. What was the cause of this
apparent friendliness? The dimes and
dollars, the wheat, flour, produce, cattle,
and means that you had in your posses-
sion. It was the hope of gain which made
them friendly, for that was the god they
worshipped. But when they have made
fortunes out of the Latter-day Saints and
gulled them all they could they have
gone and tried to destroy them.

As an individual I do not care how
much a person in this place, outside of
the Church, professes; if he will not re-
pent of his sins and receive the mes-
sage God has sent, I will not give him
my dimes nor dollars if I know it. This
ought to be the feeling of this whole
people, otherwise we have got Babylon
right in our midst. We have prayed
a long time for God to deliver us from
Babylon, and we have been gathered
out, as we supposed, from Babylon;

but we can soon establish a kind of young
Babylon—one of the daughters of Baby-
lon, if you will—and we can have it in our
midst to our hearts' content. But what
would be their feelings if they had the
power? Judging from the experience of
the past, their feelings would be that the
Latter-day Saints should have no civil
rights, no religious rights here in this
land of Utah which they have sought for
their own. It is true that our enemies
here cannot plead like the people of Jack-
son, Clay and other places, that we are
not the old settlers. They have not this
for a plea, for the "Mormons" are the old
settlers; but they have such enmity to-
wards us that they would uproot us here,
as they have five or six times before, if
they had the power. "How do you know,"
says one, "that these are the feelings
entertained by the wicked towards this
people? They profess to be very friendly,
then how do you know their feelings are
as you describe them?" From the fact
that when this people elected one of their
own number as Delegate to Congress by
15,000 votes, the man whom they voted
for—giving him 105 votes, sixty of which
were cast in a town where there were
only twenty voters—contested his seat,
and fought him month after month in
the Halls of Congress, being sustained
while so doing, by those who profess such
friendship towards us. And what was
the object of this would-be delegate? It
was to deprive the "Mormons" of citi-
zenship and of the privilege of taking
up the land, by influencing the govern-
ment to pass a law to that effect. This
was his object, and to do all the injury
in his power to this people. Who sup-
ported him? These men whom you sup-
port, Latter-day Saints, and to whom you
pay your money. Merchants and oth-
ers in this city gave their votes to that


